in the a:o:>s has created ~w ~lffilS and cw:rtunities unirmginable a few ytlli'S ago. likewise, the Hallyu I:xxrn in rrnny {llJts of Asia has raised the culllJral rrofile of Korea to a level o:,ually unirrnginable In 0::t00er :rol, Miyuki Hatoy"",, the wife of Japmese Prirre Minister HatoYaJI'l r.m:tiaxl her &rem \o'itnl she a:x:arpmia:llXT husband 00 an official visit to Kcmt (LOOg-A lloo, 0::t00er 10, :roll. The unimlginable has irOOrl ~ leaving a sense of confused woOOer.
'Ire unirmginable is also foccing Kocean language educatioo to ta:kle ~w challenges as Jearm-s and t.ezclta-s change. This challenge, OOwevff, is part of _ gloOOl treOOs, as ooted by Aronin arxI Singletoo (:roll:
In relatioo to Ire ):l"eSUIt discussioo, a Jll,tttmed ngularity is disaroi~ in Ire fa::t that mdtilingualism is ~ to all Jll,l1S of Ire 'M'rld, that English has beo.:me a wt:rld lingua franca ;;nd that language use is di~. It is discenible a1w in tre fa::t that in rn:xEm tirres language p.lttems have changtd w significantly that sets of languages, rather than ~ languages, oow ¢oon tre essential furdioos of cmuunicatioo, cqvUtioo arxI i<Htr:ity fer irrlividuals arrl tre glcbal cmmmity(p. 4).
As Kocean has SJrea:I. it has 00:x:rre IErt of evw-changing sets of languages that p:qie use fer amnmication, a:gnition, and iOOltity. In this ~, I will the ~rruitirultura1izatioo~ of Korean language educatioo as dynarric {TOCeSS that creates ~ realities in tea:hing Komm, 00th in Ka-ea and OVeNeas. like rruiticulturnlism itself, these ~w realities carry a sense of qtjrrism and insocurity. The discussioo will focus 00 two issues that have yet to attroct ITlrll attention in the litff"atllre: I) (littems in roo-native diso:::mse in Kcrean resulting fn:m the rrulticulturalizatioo of 
et-s.? t;}ole -'l:!7t .
)tojJ ~ojJ x: 2lIt{<;:! ~£ ll'Ttt 'T£ llJl 
3. 
IV. Olanges in Teachers: Native and Non-Native
The role of native aocI roo-native teachers in language educatioo has re:eived ooosi_e atlffitioo with r=t to tre tea::hing of Fnglislt Team-tea::hing, f<r exarrPo has been research, l'l!1icuiarly in tre )"""""" x' :1<jj! -II<>I'1!ol'-l'l}. ~ ~ <i, ~,,-q ~ <i ""Iii>!, 'lI'f71 ~ ~ < i ""Iii>! 7, e,!! '" iI<>IJl. F .:r~ft. *oj~'Z! ~Olete~l
x' <>l
The exarrpJe urm-sa:res the irrp:Jrt.arr::e of native-~ teochers in Korean language texhing overseas where oontat with native ~ may be linited The refmn:e to farriliarity with the students aOO being rme inte-esting is in lire with the ~oos rrentioned in Table I .:r'li llJttj ~.g. til ~17 1 .c ~f:r-n Ki!}7t ~q.jl " §zt% iSlliL ~°JoI~ e71 'lM<>1*71:J. 3!~ -I!oJ'1!tftl AI '1-1i 0 ) ~ >llJil: :1;1" '! ztelA. ~ 7H~~.9-£.. llH~7) f llHfle r-l]R . am). The smill nllJ'J"b.>r of intervicm and the rroficieocy level of the interviewres rmke it difficult to cUaw any firm o::n::lusioos, b.rt tre intcrvicv:s raise irrp:rtant issues that will attrn::t greater attention as the nurrter of noo-native tea::hers continues to rise arxl diversify in I11Ilticu1turalization
V. Conclusion
As rTOltioncrl at beginning of this p:q:er, rrulticulturdlization is refined as "MulticulturaLizatioo" of Korean language Education 137 a rrocess of creative oonstructioo an::I ckstructioo that takes plares when nultiple cultmes an::I languages inlff<d: an::I ~rrix~ in a given social unit SOOaI uruts i";oo, """"""'" fmn farri!ies, mal """'" "srrnII 0JItures," to 
